### STEPPED EJECTOR PINS

**L DIMENSION DESIGNATION TYPE / L • P • N DIMENSION DESIGNATION TYPE**

---

**Part Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENSL</th>
<th>EJSL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Part Number Type**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENSL</th>
<th>L • P / L • P • N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Head Thickness**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.5</th>
<th>2.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Part Number Designation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENSL</th>
<th>EJSL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**4mm head**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**NCS**

**Non JIS material definition is listed on P.1359 • 1360**

---

**Price**

Note: The price in this list is for JIS only. Non-JIS material is not available.

---

**Alterations**

- **TC**
  - Dowel hole boring
  - Available when NC:2, NC:2, NC:3, NC:4
- **NC**
  - Combination with other than NC:1, NC:2, NC:3, NC:4 not available.
- **NCS**
  - Dowel hole boring: Dowel pin fitting
  - Available when NC:2, NC:3, NC:4
  - Combination with other than NC:1, NC:2, NC:3, NC:4 not available.
- **NCW**
  - Dowel hole boring: Dowel pin fitting
  - Available when NC:2, NC:3, NC:4
  - Combination with other than NC:1, NC:2, NC:3, NC:4 not available.
- **NHN**
  - Automatic sequential numbering on the head
  - Available when NC:2, NC:3, NC:4
  - Combination with other than NC:1, NC:2, NC:3, NC:4 not available.

---

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Delivery days depend on subsidiary:**

- **P.45**
- **P.46**

---

**Order**

- **ENSL**
  - 2.5: 149.70
  - 3.5: 233.70
- **EJSL**
  - 5: 220.70
  - 10: 272.50
  - 20: 500.00

---

**Alterations**

- **P.129**

---

**Quotes**

Note: The price in this list is for JIS only. Non-JIS material is not available.